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It's hard to question the enthusiasm
Alan Kiriluk and the other members of
Oakland County Buslness Roundtable
Transportatlon Commlttee share about
their plan to flx the county's growing
road problems. (See story, this page.)

It's not quite so difficult to question
its real ism.

The committee proposes fixing the
roads problem through a regional atr
proach, such as one used by Silicon Val-
ley. lt calls the fix a congestion fund.

But Oakland County is not Silicon
Valley. And Southeast Michigan's
record on regionalism is not impres-
sive.

And so the plan is still evolving.
When the proposal was first put forth

during the Oakland County Business
Roundtable meeting in December,
Crain'swas told the proposal wouldn't
work without other counties in the region
taking similar actions. Macomb County,
for example, would have to be on board.
Participating jurisdictions would keep
any money raised through the proposal
ideas within their boundaries. In other
words, Oakland County taxpayers would
not be paying to fix Macomb County
roads and vice versa.

The committee's tune has since
changed.

Kir i luk last week said that while i t 's
"advisable" other counties participate,
such pafticipation is not a deal break-
er.

Another issue exists as well: mass
transit.

During its presentation, the com-
mittee addressed mass transit with a
simple statement: lt doesn't make
sense because of commuting patterns.

But Whitmore Lake-based lnterstate'Traveler 
Co. probably disagrees.

Ferndale Clty Councll voted Feb. 14
to back Interstate's proposal to build a
six-tolGmile light-rail mass-transit sys"
tem along Woodward Avenue that
would either go north or south from a
station in Ferndale.

Private investments would pay the
$10 mil l ion-per-mile cost, the company
told Ferndale officials. Revenue would
be split with participating public-sector
partners such as Ferndale.

The Mlchlgan Department of Trane
portatlon controls rights of way along
Woodward and would need to sign off,
so there's still a lot of work that needs
to be done on this idea, too.

Does it make sense?
Maybe. lt might ease congestion and

doesn't require any public dollars, both
reasons given in identifying a need for
the congestion fund. But does the num-
ber of commuters traveling along Wood-
ward justiff the project?

That's unclear, but Kir i luk said his
committee has yet to meet with any
groups with an interest in mass transit
such as Interstate.

It  should.
Maybe then a more comprehensive

plan that takes mass transit into con-
sideration will be put forth.

And as long as they're refining their
congestion-fund pitch, they should also
clearly identifr who needs to participate
from a regional perspective.

Until then, the light-rail system and the
congestion fund seem pieinthesky fixes
to problems getting worse every day.

Hury up and wait
Business idles as
interchange projects
remain on hold.
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Traffi c self-help
fo, road improaements, rel,ieae congest,ion

Bus'ine,s,s leaders study za&AS to pay
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-, epresentatives from Oakland
l7 County businesses, govern-
I f ment and educational institu-

tions are using a successful initiative
from Santa Clara County, Calif., as a

lltHm Dll[st RtlAr] cosT?
Sample road improvement costs in Oakland
County as of last year:
Wlden two lanee to llve $6 million a rnile

model to try to improve lo-
cal road congestion.

The Oakland County Busl-
ness Roundtable trans-
portation committee
formed Buslnesses for

Better Roads to find
creative ways to

fund road im-
provements.
BBR is working

to replicate Santa
Clara County's

plan - formed by
computer entrepre-
neur David Packard
in 1978 - by lead-
ing a local "self-
help" effort to gen-

erate support and
create a congestion

fund in metro Detroit
counties.

The model was taken from
the Slllcon Valley Leadershlp
Group, formerly the Slllcon Vat.

ley Manufacturers Group, which
had its first measure adopted in Santa
Clara County in 1984. The group
worked to rally support from the busi-
ness community and residents to es-
tablish a local half-cent sales tax to
benefit local roads, said Laura
Stuchinsky, the group's director of
transportation and land use.

The Silicon Valley group got the
two-thirds vote required by the Cali
fornia Constitution to approve the
transportation sales tax, which gener-
ated hundreds of millions of dollars
each year for transit and highway ex-
pansions and improvements, Stuchin-
sky said. The initiatives helped im-
prove the economic health and
quality of life for Silicon Valley resi
dents and businesses, she said.

The group has since conducted
three other successful campaigns to
extend the sales tax - in 1992, 1996
and most recently in 2000 - and ex-
pects to generate $5.9 billion over 30
years for transit improvements,
Stuchinsky said. The Gatlfornla Tran+
portatlon Commlsslon estimated it
would take a lO-cent increase in the
gas tax to offset the loss of these local
sales taxes, she added.

By 1990, the Silicon Valley model
was replicated in 17 other counties.

and 80 percent of California's popula-
tion had approved countywide trans-
portation measures, Stuchinsky said.

"It's very hard to get a two-thirds
majority, and we've done it four
times," Stuchinsky said. "The mem-
bership of the organization was made
up ofbusinesses, who took the lead for
this. But these types of issues are criti-
cal to the success ofbusiness."

And business leaders in Oakland
County said they hope to do the same
in Michigan with the involvement of
other counties. BBR officials have
been presenting their plan to busi-
nesses and government officials in
metro Detroit in hopes of creating a
regional solution to road congestion
problems.

Oakland and Macomb counties
roads are among the most congested
in the state, officials said. According
to the Southeast Mlchlgan Councll of Gov-
ernments' 2030 Regional Transporta-
tion Plan, 34 percent of the region's
congested roadways are in Oakland
County and 19 percent are in Macomb
County.

Macomb County
officials also are
considering a simi-
Iar proposal, said
Steve Cassin, exec-
utive director of the
Macomb Gounty De-
partment of Plannlng
and Economlc Devel-
opment.

More than 200,000
workers commute

into Oakland County, while more
than 174,000 commute out, according
to 2000 census statistics. SEMCOG's
2030 plan said the county's population
is expected to grow 12 percent and
jobs are expected to grow by more
than 20 percent between 2000 and 2030.

"From our point of view, with limit-
ed funding, we're falling further and
further behind on handling conges-
tion," said Craig Bryson, public-infor-
mation officer for the Road Commlsslon
for Oakland Gounty.

Most of the road funding comes
from the Michigan Transportation
Fund, and 46 percent of that funding
comes from the state's gas tax, accord-
ing to 2003 statistics, said Brent Bair,
managing director of the commission.
Michigan's gas tax of 19 cents a gallon
ranked 34th in the nation, he added.

Revenue generated by the federal
gas tax is divided between the Mlcht-
gan Department of Transportatlon and
local governments, Bair said. MDOT
receives 75 percent, while the other 25

See Roads, Page 13

Wlden two lanes to
four-lane boulevard

Wlden two lanos to
slx-lane boulevard

$9 mil l ion a mile

$11 mil l ion a mile

How woum Busrums ron BETTIR
Roms wAI{T TO PAY FOR THnM?
The group proposes the following increases
for Oakland County:
I A 4cent local gas and diesel tax.
I A half-mill countywide property tax.
I A half-percent local sales tax.
I A 20 percent increase in the vehicle
registration fee.
I A $25 increase to driver's license fees.
ff all five were adopted, they would raise
about $154.6 million a year for road projects
in Oakland County.
Source: Road Commission forOakland County,
Businesses for Better Roads


